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EEPOS ● Dissemination report for m1 – m36

1. PUBLISHABLE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (AIT)
The dissemination plan describes the aimed way of implementation of dissemination
measures. It should act as a schedule and provide a big picture of the project impact.
This is the final deliverable of Work Package 6 “Dissemination” and thus evaluates
dissemination activities for the whole project duration from m1 (October 2012) to m36
(September 2015). The overview tables are split in the dissemination activities that were
planned for the last period, the activities that were actually taken in the last period and the
overall summary of all activities over the whole project runtime.
The target groups for the project are distributed system operators, building automation system
operators, academia, real estate and construction sector, technology providers, public
authorities as well as other interested parties. The objective is to reach these target groups by
informing them about the project, its approach and results. This should raise awareness on the
project topic as such, foster stakeholders’ interest and ensure engagement for future
implementation. The dissemination was streamlined and scheduled in order to reach a
significant impact of the project in the most efficient manner.
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